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Obituary notices anl trioutes of respoet of
it n"rone hunidred words will be printed free

.if charge. .\11 over that giunliher must be paid
or at the rate of one ceut It word. Urash to
r.ecomptany manuscrip. arls of thanks pub-
4hed for one-half cent a word.

Spare-ribs and sauer-kraut

Onward, Christmas shoppers:

The compositor wals pfrolbily inspired
'ho set it up "Ilelgium.

Dear old Colonel Santa ('laus will be
cur next visitor. Welcome. Santa!

If Bill lolger is only a half back,
.;hat would he do if he wias a full back?

"Last call, young ladies!" York
News. Sounds like Dell is raftling him-
self ofT .

A Pittsburg man with rabies bit six
p.olicemen Thursday. They buried him
Friday.
"Do women think'."' asks an exchange.

They sure do; anti some of them think
frut loud!

Another thing we are not worrying
about: Iimburger cheese is scarce in
this country.

Most every man we have met during
the past two weeks says he has the
"bestest possum dawg yit!"

We notice that some Ohio man is
signing Carrol as national lecturer for
the negro race. I t looks shady to us.

We'll admit the above is pretty punk,
so to speak, hut we needed these two
paragraphs to make this column come

tut even.

"Is liberty perishing in Europe?"
1sks the New York World. No.indeed;
:here's no sich animal in Europe to
erish.

It is now proposed that China enter
the wiar on the side of the Allies. A
Chinaman can stop as many bullets as

any other natienal ity.

George W. Perkins says the Bull
tIoosers will have a full ticket in the
91i campaign. As George furnishes
:he dough, what he says goes.

" Wanted -- Man with $l0,'
brains,'' reads an ad. in Columi-
We haven't the change just
the brains--well, you know

Something we aire not v't
i'he price of' wooden le.m
.4ass eyes can'it he I rice.
As Jell' says, we've . any-

A towvn dqvn~'! going to
lve a ten-cent t. as ibooker'
-'the Sparta' tI w~ould ask.
'ho wants :gia for a ten-

Sonme .ed e'xc'hangte- are

?hat is not the trouble. It's too
.nuch lop-sidle~i en forcem ent that mak es
!isrespect f'or law.

If' only those etol e who canitafford
auttomnobiles boughtI them. tine-hallf (If
.he automobhle fac'tor'ies ini the Uni ted
States wtold have to i.o ou t of busi-
;ess and~IHenry F~ord would rcduce the
utput of his plant.
It is said that on aiccoutnt fi the' .s.ort-

nge of' G;ermuan'(.dystull's tol make A mer-
iran Overalls blue, ptink will he used.
T'hat settles it. We poesitively~refuse
to wear' plink oiver'als'

iehest woman in the worldl, is opplJosedlto women having the balllot. B~u t H' tty
always was an old-timney sort of woman.
She has .iust celebrated hi'r eightiethi
birthday.

Suff'ragists are "hurling argumeints''
at congressmen wvho aire opp~osed( to the
votes-for-women movement. HIurl ll
the arguments you want to, ladfie: hut
low down with those flat-irons and
;'olling-pins, pleaise!
"Add to the list of things we dlon'tunderstand: Why K. I). McKellar led

in the Tennessee senatorial contest."-
Spartanbureg Journal. We timidly sug-
gest that probably it wvas because he
r'eceivedl the most votesi.

Buy all of your goods
In the town of Pickens

And you can tell hard times
To go to the dickens.

Oun WEEKLY RInDL:.--When may a
man be said to belong to the vegetableingdom?
When long experience has made him

CSQIVINGhaa cone?a, one againand now
> or Chrlstmas! ,

Ybu realise what this rneans,of course: That you will haveto-keOp both your eyes and ears
open every day, now, to pickup possible suggestions for gifts.One often hears in ordinary con-
versation a' wore qr two thatsuggests something ideal for atpresent, but much more often
are such suggestions found inreading-especially the adver-
tisements, The advertising col-
umns of The Sentinel from nowuntil December 25th will con-
tain scores of such suggestions.To neglect reading them everyweek may mean to overlook the
very thing that will not come to
your mind otherwise. Our ad-
vertisers this week include:

PICKENS:
Folger, Thornley & Co.
Hobbs-Henderson Co.
Craig Bros. Co.
Heath-Bruce-Morrow Co.
J. C. Alexander.
J. W. Hendricks, R4.
Pickens Drug Co.
Keowee Pharmacy.
Pickens Bank.
Keowee Bank.
Morris & Co.
Carey's Garage.
Linwood Land and Investment Co.
Lands for Sale.

EASLEY;
Edwin L. Bolt & Co.

GREENVILLE:
A. K. Park.
Pride, Patton & Tilman.
Globe Optical Co.
Luzianne Coffee.
J. J. Gantt & Co. Liberty.

Appointments of Wesleyan
Methodist Conference

'lhe W'e.icyanaa Mlethodist conferenae rf Soti lb
a 'arolinna ow in anual session at Easley Nov.

I to h.Th1 was olle of the best setssiott in
the histo y of the oreattization. The followitg
ap'pointnient, were utde:

liev. S. I. Keeler. a'resident if, coanxerenc e:

lier...I George, vice-p'reshtent.
'iedilnont. Rev. W U. tartell: t'entral. R1ev,

F:. 1.. lIen.dersota: .\nderson. Mt. thiivel. Martin
(;rove. Stintt Chapel uand tollen grove, Rev. .1.
It. Isavi lR estminster. Calhoun and Fellow-
ship. 11ev. .1. T. Cairey: Waal allh, Welcome.
Mt. \'iews ant Glenville. Rev. L. It. Kelley:
t r. anville. Reedy River. l'elzer and Willinms-
ten. Rev. Lev Riedion: Greer anIliethanly.Res
R. C'. Kendrick: Spartanburg. G;len-lile, (Gaift-
ney, Itnion and Landrt un, Rev. .1. M. Merrill,
ia.stor. antd 11. G. Cmuid. Junior: Caailisle. (Grat-
hami's chapel. I'rovilence Omnd Eden, Rev. L. it.
Smith onverse ani itavis Chapel. I'. .1. Sat-
terlield. junior: r'asley and l'ekens View. Rev.
1.4). 1P wers: eonference evangelists, evs. .1
Rt. Gotoe and .J. M. Holmes: mountain missiona-
ary evati elists, Rev. J. It. (;ttrrett ant K. ren-
shaa. amountain m issionary worker, Miss flora

''otton seed was $40 a ton in Pickens
ulesday.
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PRIDE, PATT4

HOW8Ts St
Offer One UunCred Dollars Fe

any case of .Catat:h tWabe cured by Hall's Catarrh
Qui

7. .'CHENEY & CO., Toled>, O.
Alto undersigned, itvo known 1. J.
-for the laut 15 years, and believel><ii ectly honorable in all business

>1 tlos and financially ablo to carryoutpanty 'obligations made by his firm.
NATIONAL BANK O' COMMERCE,

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood and mu.

cous surfaces of tho system. Testimonials
sOnt fre. PriCe 7o cents per bottle. Sold
by all. Druggists.Take ball's Family Pills for constipation.

Easley News Notes
Basley Progress.

Dirs. Minerva Burgess. wife of the late Wi1-
ilantillurgess, died on the moorning of Nov. I$ itt
the home of her daughter, i rs. Mollie Farrat.
at Glenwood mill, from old age, being 71 yearsold at the tune of herdeath She is sirvived by
six children, all grown. Mr. Andrew Burgessof liasley is a son. The remains were 'arried toPiedmont, her former home, Fridiy and in-
terred in the cemetery at that place. She was agood woman. Pence to her ashes,

V. V. O'I)ell, who runs a small 'farm threemiles west of i-;nsley, ilanted his entire crop of
cotton this year in the "'Columbia Long Staple."Ile sold last week to the -Judson mills, Uree'i-ville, sixteen bales for 1 4 cents per pould,nggregating more than $l,200 for the lot. Mr)'i)ell says that he made more cotton pe- rerethan when he planted short staple, aindl that the
cost and eiitiviatioti wits about the satne.exceptthat he paid more for the seed and had to haulthe seed cotton to Greenville to get it gihned ona roller gin. It has been tienonstrated that
'iekens county produces the finest long staple

cotton tnade in the South. The Judson mills,we utlerstand, will operate a roller gin next
year in l'asley for 'the benefit of farmers who
plant the long staple. It would seem a goodpolicy for the farmers near Easley to plantmore of this kind of cotton.
After an illness of only nine days, Mrs. llattielBriggs ilamilton, wife of air. Andrew it. llam-

ilton, (lied at their home on South Alain street,Easley, on the afternoon of Nov. 17, from pon.nonia. liesides her husband, she is survived
by six sons and one daughter, as follows:
Messrs. George 1i., hrnest I,., Marshall, Vincent
A. and Charles hamilton, and Mrs. ,1. it. Martin
of Easley, and It. Biriggs ilamilton of Rock 1111.
Also two sisters, Mrs. T.J. liowenn% Airs. W.A.
ilamilton of EIasley. The funeral services were
condiucted froth the residence by itey. E. llnbb
Thursday afternoon and the body was iid to
rest in West View cemetery. Mrs. ilaumlton
was a member of the first Blaptist church of
Easley. A most excellent Christian woman, de-
voted to her children. (ter greatest pleasure
seemhed to be their welfare and happiness. She
was cheerful in disposition, kind to her neigh-bors mind numbered her friends by herieaquaint-
iiues. Verily, a goo, woman has gone to her
reward.

Branch Water in Good Demand
Insley P'rogress.r
A good story is being told in Tiasley at present.

It is said that one nigh: last week It was re-
,orted that there wamt it big load of blockade
iinor at Mad Dog branch. ihout two miles
iort h of town. Parties in towni who usually deal
in stelsliy lost no titme ll repairing to thephae. where they fondait real nice looking
aunt with i load of live and tt gallon kegs of
What was supposed to be etood corn liquor.'
lie had nt spletdhi leat of black horses hitehed
to a good wagon and seented anxions to dispose
if the whiskey, samples of which he showed to
lifferent ones, evei allowing them to sample it.
lie would not sell less than a keg, however, to
one person. Ills prices seemed reasonable. so

he was tint long in d isposing of the entire load
it $2.2~5 per gallon, amounting to some $150 or
000O: andi. turning over the kegs to theifferent

parties,5som ten or twelve of them, he ot in
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)UPONS for Valuable Gifts

OR COMPANY
ALNS, LA.

esitate a
to btly your Fall Foot-
wvear' when a visit to
0111- store wvilI conl-
vinice you that we ar'e
plentifully suplied(
wvith an ass*ortiment
of' new andl staple
Sstyles that wvili meet
youri overy reqiriie-
mfenlt.

range of dull and paitonit
tops for mnen and women
mnfort in dlistinc~ti ve foot
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We Are Showingigj
A complete and up to date line of ladies' Coat Suits'*

+ children's and misses' Cloaks, ladies' Cloaks and
Skirts. A big range of Coat Suits made of the latest

+ fabrics in Serges, Poplins and Garbadines, ranging in a
° price from $7.50 to $25. Ladies' cloaks in all colors °

+ from $3.00 to $15.00. Skirts from $2.50 to $8.00.
A full and complete. line of children's cloaks from

+ $1.50 to $7.50.
Our line of Men's and Boys' Clothing is the best °

+ that money can buy, and we are showing a large
variety of styles an patterns.

Boys' clothing from $2 a suit to $7.4
Youth's clothing from $3 a suit to $15.
Men's clothing from $5 a suit to $25.

+ Boys' and Men's Overcoats and Mackinaw's from $3.50
to $15.00.

Our stock in every department is more complete °
+ this fall than ever before, and all we ask is a look

0 through our .rooms and we can more than convince
you. Quality in merchandise first, last and all the

+ time is our motto. Yours truly,
FOLGER, THORNLEY& CO. .

Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty
Sole Agents for Walk.Over Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, New Home Sewing

Machines, Iron King Stoves, Chase City arid Babcock Buggies, Mitchell- Wagons and
Mitchell Automobiles.

ps wigon ilwent rapidly awaly toward the
tonititins. Some of the parties plat-ed their

:cgs in h uggies and started for town. others
oiled theirs oil to the woods, expecting to go
or it late-r. One of the 'parties eonclueled toatmple his.imagine hischagrrin when he foundl FALLSEASON 1915c

hat the keg was full of water. He soon let the

tlters ktow abot t it, amtd they Us on examna -__---
ion fount th at every keg had norhing,itn then
nt water.
Two of the parties. whom it wa., satd were
hort forty or lifty dollars each, <,ame to the
-Ity andl seedmed ta pair of bloodhmrnds and ihtergtkn fii~(od.ahih
rie d to ovettake the shrew d "w ater .eller," hnt t ri c . A s t o onr th t 1 ). 1 ., a 1

he ilogs wvouit not traIl the teann ~vICi.~JIt~~C ~ tc~
It is the bee joke of the seasott. Al the par- been here in business for 25. yearsl iid have1101

ies are kttown who are cottnecteet with the a en u io

alf'air, and the good people of the eormmntnityv .idryhav& -> tg " n
ire langhling tinel rejolictng that they hare been(Igg g.l!VP thi(IOlhQ('-* 1fl
olt. We vettinre tl at no con rt w-aar eonviet
he party of a crIme. 111O11C3

Statement ofthe'-- onditon of - a iid _n f iinde wei li 1

Bank of Norriis, cto IOSgosi l(; a-ey
Located at Norris, S. 0..I.(Ontogtthme il.)VSImtljan

At the close of business Nov. 10, 1915. fC asier.foddiwai.HICt$.0
RESOURC'ES~ vrl t h akt oiiieItd~tii

ioanns and Discounts 81 ~ 9,108.l0 itg okad )1ie 1('Iit IejI*\(l(ktld\C
3verdrafts-...-_-..... _ . 3 819.60o u

[Purnitture atnd Fixmrtes . - 2,290t.(9
Blanki' g Unuse........1,448 4I0

D)ue frotm Bankst and BankerF, 3,7111.01

..utrreincy------ ...------980.00--
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riggng. veryhingmidregoosdhsier an
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I do nt forgtytheInen adtboytIlhinels, iatis-
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